The sedimentology and geochemistry (major and trace element compositions) of lignite and argillite (carbonaceous shale and claystone) sequences in a Basin in Bali Nyonga, west of the Bamenda Mountain have been investigated to determine their sequences and the prevailing environmental conditions which control their formation. Ten representative samples were obtained from trenches, pits, and river and stream valleys in the study area. These samples and their ashes were subsequently examined using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF), inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICP), and X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD). The geochemical results revealed that the lithophile, chalcophile and siderophile elements were dominantly epigenetic in origin, mainly from detrital sources supported by high silica and alumina concentrations in all the samples. The mineral phases identified were quartz, kaolinite, illite, pyrite, hematite, and minor phases of feldspars, pseudorutile. The relatively high silica (54.10 wt%) and alumina contents (27.77 wt%) in these samples can be explained by high detrital input during peat formation. 
Introduction
Lithologically, this basin consists of a sequence of conglomerate, fine to meduim-grained sandstone, argillite (claystone and carbonaceous shale), beds within which are continental lignite seam intercalations. Coal is a highly heterogeneous organoclastic sedimentary rock consisting of a variety of humified plant-derived organic matter or debris which is deposited in layers, undergoes coalification and may have vertical and lateral facies changes [1] . These changes reflect variation in vegetation type, climate, clastic input, plant decomposition rates, bacteria and fungi effect on dead plants. The lignite of Bali-Nyonga originated as a wet spongy peat deposited in a swamp, (stable, intermountain subsiding swamp) in a warm and humid climate, which after burial undergo compaction and diagenesis by increasing temperature, pressure etc. Therefore, the properties of this lignite are somehow a reflection of the original depositional environment and the diagenetic history of the plant remains and associated sediments [1] . Lignite has both organic and inorganic fractions [2] . The kind and contents of inorganic matter significantly vary in lignite depending on the different peat-forming environment. This variation might be striking also from place to place within the same lignite deposit, depending primarily on the local geological and climatic conditions, which prevailed in the peat-forming palaeo environments [3] [4] . A range of inorganic mineral constituents broadly referred to as "mineral matter" [2] make a bulk of the samples from Bali. Most elements contained in the lignite and carbonaceous shales showed a close association with organic matter or with the inorganic fraction and the changes in the element affinity with either the organic or inorganic fraction may occur during coalification [5] . Several researchers have attempted to study the geochemical features of trace elements contained in coal to understand and evaluate trace elements' mode of occurrence as well as their behaviour during combustion [6] - [9] . This research reveals that most of the trace elements in the lignite and argillite samples are associated with three major minerals: sulphides, clay minerals (kaolinite and illite), and feldspars. Within the peat environment, certain unstable detrital clay may undergo alteration or dissolution [10] . Other clay, such as kaolinite, may form authigenically; biogenic silica dissolves, possibly contributing to later authigenic mineralization [10] [11] . The authigenic kaolinite occurred as dirt partings and also along cleats in the lignite in this study. Claystone beds are also found in the study area to be formed from the complete alteration of volcanically-derived materials such as tuffs/ashes and breccias. The variation in the mineralogy and bulk geochemistry of lignite and argillite has been used to provide insights into the peat depositional environment and the palaeogeographical conditions as well as the provenance [12] - [14] ; their results are not so different from this study. The weathering of alkaline volcanic ash/tuffs, basic and acid igneous rocks, and basement complex were the dominant factors for the enrichment of detrital inorganic inputs, responsible for the occurrence and distribution of most trace elements in the lignite and argillite samples studied.
The sedimentological and geochemical characteristics of lignite-argillite sequences in the study area are still unclear. It is at this background that this research work is to carry out the sedimentology and geochemistry (chemical composition of trace and major elements) of lignite and argillite samples from a basin in Bali-Nyonga. In this way, the prevailing geochemical environmental conditions, depositional and a stratigraphical model for the rocks will be designed and this will also aid in understanding their relationship with the volcanic rocks in this basin.
Location of the Study Area and Geologic Settings
The study area lies between longitude 9˚59'9"E to 10˚0'512"E and latitude 5˚52'865"N to 5˚53'882"N and covers a surface area of about 4.151 square kilometers (Figure 1) . It is located on the western flank of the Bamenda Mountain which is one of the mountains along the Cameroon Volcanic Line (CVL). The Cameroon Volcanic Line (CVL) is one of the major geological lineaments of the African plate and continent [15] , and it is a mega volcano-tectonic structure, which is a 1600 km long chain of Cenozoic volcanic and sub-volcanic complexes that straddles the continent-ocean boundary and extends from the Gulf of Guinea to the interior of the Africa continent [16] . The continental sector of the CVL is represented by the major volcanic mountains in which the Bambouto Mountain and Oku massifs; of which Bamenda Mountain is part [17] . This study area constitutes a very important part of the continental sector of the CVL and lies mid-way between Bambouto in thesouth east and the Oku massif in the northwest
The Bamenda Mountain has an altitude of 2621 m and is characterized by two elliptical calderas: Santa-Mbu caldera (6 km by 4 km) and Lefo caldera (4 km by 3 km) wide [18] . The western highlands (Mount Bambouto and Bamenda Mountain) are made up of mafic and felsic lavas, with ignimbritic flow ranging from welded to non-welded brecciated rocks [19] . The volcanic of this mountain are made up mainly of trachytes, basalts, rhyolite, ignimbrites, volcanic breccias and others. These volcanic rocks are emplaced on a granitic and meta-granite basement of Pan African age [20] , with extensive outcrops on the southern and north western portions of the study area. The mafic rock of the Bamenda area range from basalt to mugearite with an age < 7 ma associated to trachytes and rhyolite whose ages are > 25 ma [19] . [18] Studied the magnetic fabrics of pyroclasts on the Bamenda Mountain, indicated that pyroclastic currents were responsible for the volcanic pyroclastic deposits on the Mountain, with the Bambouto and Santa-Mbu calderas been the suspected sources of these massive lapilli (ash/tuff) and ignimbritic flows of the mountain and environs.
Some reconnaissance studies were carried out between the periods 1924 to 1936 on lignite during the construction of the Dschang-Bana road [21] . Isolated thin outcrops of lignite that measured about 33 cm in thickness were occasionally identified intercalated with carbonaceous shales in a lacustrine basin in Dschang beside Centre Climatic-Fonakeke resting on the basement complex rocks. Recent works in Ngwa (Dschang region) and environs by [22] [23] found fragmental volcano-sedimentary sequences (carbonaceous shale, thin lignite laminae and clastic sedimentary rocks) intercalating with the volcanics. In the Bamenda district lignite, argillite (carbonaceous shales and claystone) and clastic sedimentary rocks (sandstones, conglomerates etc) were found interbedded with the pyroclastic and lava flow [21] . In the sedimentary basin of Mamfe, traces of charcoal-like lignite were observed by [24] .
Sampling and Analytical Methods

Field Sampling
Two main types of sampling were done: sub-surface rock sampling in pits and trenches and surface rock sam-pling on exposure and outcrops along rivers and stream valleys. A bed by bed sampling of the section in pits at Boh Muyangka (BM), Boh Muyangka-Banda (BMB) and Boh Etoma II (BEII) was carried out to collect fresh representative bulk samples from the top, middle and bottom parts of the lignite seams and argillites (carbonaceous shale, claystone) beds in these localities (Figure 2) . Samples BEIIT-6, BEIIS-8, BMS-2, BEIIT-2, BMBPSb-1 and BMPSb-10 are lignite samples and samples BEIII-3, BN-3, BMBS-2 and BMPSb-6 are argillite samples, as shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Analytical Procedures
Ten air-dried representative samples of lignite asnd argillite were carefully selected, packaged, labelled; and taken to the Mission de Promotion de Materiaux Locaux (MIPROMALO) laboratory in Yaounde for crushing using a jaw crusher. X-ray fluorescence (XRF), ICP and XRD analytical techniques were used to analyse for major, trace elements and mineral phases respectively. To achieve the X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis, the crushed samples were again powdered in an agate mortar and 0.25 g and taken to the Scientific Services (CC) Consulting Analytical Laboratory in South Africa. Fused glass beads made from the powdered samples were compacted within lithium metaborate or tetraborate for major elements analysis. The specimens were bombarded with high-energy X-rays which emits secondary radiation, characteristic of the elements present. Table 1) were analysed on the whole lignite and argillite powdered fused glass beads using a Siemens SRS 303AS automatic X-ray spectrometer with Rh X-ray tube at 850˚C. These data was obtained in batches over a space of time and the detecting limit (concentration) of 0.001 wt%. Loss on ignition (LOI) caused by escaping volatiles in the lignite and argillites was measured after heating to about 1050˚C.
Selected trace elements were analysed by fusion with inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) spectrometry technique in pulse counting mode (three points per peak) in the Consulting Analytical Laboratory in South Africa. Samples were mixed with a flux of lithium metaborate and lithium tetraborate and fused in an induction furnace. The molten melt was immediately poured into a 5% nitric acid solution containing an internal standard andmixed continuously until becoming completely dissolved for about 30 minutes. 0.25 g sample was digested with acids for trace element analysis, beginning with hydrofluoric acid (HF), followed by a mixture of nitric (HNO3) and perchloric acid (HClO 4 ), heated using precise programmer-controlled heating at a temperature range of 6000˚C -8000˚C in several ramping and holding cycles thus drying the samples. After dryness was attained, samples were brought back into solution using hydrochloric acid. The samples were dissociates in an argon plasma and a large number of atomic and ionic spectral lines are excited. The spectral lines are detected by a range of photomultipliers, which were compared with calibration lines, and their intensities converted into concentrations. A suite of trace elements (As, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, La, Mo, S, Ce, Pb, Sr, Y, V, Zn, Ni, Th, W and Tl (Table 2) was done using Shimadzu ICPS-7510 sequential, inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectrometer.
The powder samples for X-ray diffraction (XRD) were analysis were in Tshwane University of Technology Pretoria South Africa. 0.5 g of powder was mixed with approximately 0.3 cm 3 distilled water, pipetted onto a glass slide and allowed to dry. Analysis of specimens took place on a Siemens D5000 diffractometer using a Cu anode X-ray tube at 40 kV, 30 mA and a diffracted-beam graphite monochromator. A step size of 0.04˚ and a count time of 4 secs step gave optimum results in terms of time per scan and peak resolution. Samples lignite and argillites were scanned from 2˚ 2θ to allow analysis of any mixed layer clays. All diffractograms were scaled to give 750 counts for a full-scale peak, using Siemens "Diffrac-At" software. The mineral phases were identified by peak matching using Siemens search/match software. The presence of quartz, pyrite, hematite, kaolinite, illite, feldspar etc. was confirmed through peak breakdown after heating samples for 450˚C and 550˚C respectively.
Statistical Analysis
The chemical compositions of lignite and argillite samples are presented in (Table 1 and Table 2 ). Thirty-one variables were measured, consisting of ten major elements plus loss on ignition (LOI), and twenty-one trace elements. These primary major elements (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 MgO, MnO, CaO, TiO 2 , Na 2 O, K 2 O and P 2 O 5 ) and trace elements (As, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Se, S, Sr, Th, Ce, Zn, La, Y, Ba, Tl, V, and W) were selected because they are the common and prominent organic and inorganic elements in lignite and argillite, thus appropriate for statistical interpretation. Data obtained from the chemical analysis were subjected to multivariate statistical analysis such as factor analysis (FA) (Table 3(a) and Table 3 These analyses were applied to the data to avoid misclassification due to the differences in the units of measurements. Standardization tends to increase the influence or variables whose variance is small and reduces the influence of variables whose variance is large using [25] procedure. Factor analysis was applied to the data set to study the association of the trace and major elements and extract the principal factors governing trace and major elements [26] procedure. Cluster analysis (CA) was carried out on the data sets to enable classification being made based on measured "objects" similarity, thereby helping to establish relationships among sites and grouping similar sampling sites spread over the study area in the form of a dendrogram. A comparative statistics such as correlation coefficient for trace and major elements ( Table 4 (a) and Table 4 (b)) was done and since most parameters measured were not normally distributed, Pearson coefficient of correlation was used to examine the correlation between elements (that is, how well each constituent variance can be explained by its relationship to each other).
Results and Discussion
Field Investigation
Lignite in most locations in the study area occurred in thin to thickly parallel seams alternating with dirt partings of either fine to medium-grained sandstone or clay, ranging in thickness from 0.9 cm to as thick as 25 cm (Figure 5(g) ) and are greyish brown to dark grey in colour. Some occurred as lenses within claystone and still otherlignite seams contained finely disseminated plant remains embedded in a groundmass of detrital matrix. In other locations like BEII, along a river valley, the lignite seam could measure about 18 cm in thickness upstream and 28 cm downstream. The seam had fine-grained sandstone laminae as dirt partings and a lot of wood tissues (xylite) which could be above 35% of the lignite materials ( accumulation. Dark gray to black argillite (carbonaceous shale) with significant amount of vegetal materials in the form of disseminated particles or flakes occurred as laminae and dirt partings in most of the lignite seams in this area; and in some locations, they were found embedded as fragmental clasts within fine to medium-grained volcanic ash. A common feature observed on the field is the splitting of lignite seams through rhythmic deposition in sequence, especially conspicuous in samples (Figure 5(a) and Figure 5(b) ) from localities such as Boh Etoma II Trench (BEIIT), Boh Muyangka Pit (BMP) and Boh Muyangka-Banda Pit (BMBP). Thin lignite seams were seen interrupted by dirt partings in this basin, in locations such as BEIIT, BMP, and BMBP. A seam when trace vertically along the trench or pit, splits in to several thinner seams and lenses separated by sediment partings such as fine to medium-grained sandstone and more common are claystone from altered volcanic ash/tuffs. This splitting reflects the instability of the basin of deposition, with the deposition of volcanic air-fall deposits (ash/ tuffs) over part of the basin and the cessation of plant growth during its presence. It may also suggest a temporal change in the physical conditions, perhaps a temporal flooding with sediment-laden water in a shallow quiet water environment protected from intense wave agitation and abundant volcanic ash fall deposits [18] . The lignite itself may represent a period during which growth and accumulation of vegetation was continuous. These lignite seams are succeeded by argillite sediments indicative of a sudden influx of argillaceous matter and organic debris, probably caused by a subsidence of the basin with deeper inshore water occurring. These argillaceous sediment series is followed by another in which fine-grained sandstone and volcanic ash are abundant. This probably represents a period of uplift of the margins of the basin, in which circumstance; the incoming streams would have greater erosive and carrying powers to bring into the basin fine to medium-grained sediments.
The common interlayering of carbonaceous shale facies of BMP with sandstone, and volcanogenic sediments and complete churning of the upper portion of the interface of the sediments by burrowing organisms ( Figure  5(f) ) is indicative of low-rate sedimentation in a quiet-water environment. The fine to medium-grained, probably bioturbated sandstone bed represents an infrequent incursion of storms into deeper water environment that was otherwise characterized by settlement of suspension sediments (fine mud and organic debris). This upper pelitic sandstone bed may have been emplaced by low water storms on the inner deep water mud. The burrows vary in diameter from a few millimeters to about 24 mm with some being vertical, horizontal or u-shaped. The burrowfilling are made up of medium-grained pelitic sandstone and minor pellets. The organic debris was supplied with required nutrients and oxygen; and as such, this facies horizon became an initial site for burrowing activity. Another major feature in this facies is the occurrence of a vertical to sub-vertical carbonized plant roots, that show a downward branching pattern and the root diameter varies from less than 4 mm to about 4 cm and the length of the roots ranges from about 8 mm to about 27.7 cm.
A sequence of lignite seams and argillite beds in BEIIT had polygonal desiccation cracks of varying dimensions, averagely 64 cm in depth. These cracks are filled with the overlying greyish brown fine-grained pelitic sandstone, forming a neptunean dykes. This regular pattern of the desiccation cracks (Figure 5(c) ) and the isolated nature of their occurrences in the BEII facies probably suggest a sub-aqueous origin [27] .
The volcanic ash fall that occurred as dirt parting in the lignite seams, were intensively altered to claystone; were from pyroclastic current that emanate from the surrounding calderas such as the Santa-Mbu caldera, (6km by 4 km), the Lefo caldera (4 km by 3 km), and the Bamboutos caldera [20] . The sandstone layers gradually coarse-up the basin with the deposition of a layer of medium to coarse-grained volcanic tuffs/breccia ( Figure  6(a)-(d) ). The facies association of Boh Etoma II (BEII) represents an intermountain low lying environment with high precipitation and sediment run-off, rimmed by piedmont alluvial fan which has suffered periodic emergence and plant colonization and their sedimentology has a shallow coarsening-upward succession of facies (Figure 6(c) ). This type of sedimentary succession rarely occurs, except perhaps in proximal portions of very small lakes or swamps [28] . A map of the study area with lithology logs tagged on the corresponding trench and pits (Figure 6(d) ), shows the various sequences of the lignite and argillite in these locations.
The deeper water interpretation for the facies unit in BMP is further supported by the absence of plant roots, desiccation features that are common in the lignite beds of the Boh Etoma II (BEII) facies and the upper portion of Boh Muyangka (BM) facies unit. The fine-grained size of rocks in BMP and BMBP lithologic units indicates deep water environments [29] . The presence of carbonized compressed log or wood, abundant leaf and bark impressions especially on the bedding surfaces of carbonaceous shale beds, and the dark grey to black nature or colour of the pyritised carbonaceous shale, claystone beds of these facies units (BM and Boh Muyangka Banda (BMB)) suggest a poorly-oxygenated (reducing or anoxic) depositional environmental condition characterized by standing water bodies, deeper bottom environment and below fair-weather wave base that could have periodically be churned by gravity storm waves. This facies unit represent the distal part of the depositional basin. Also observed where clasts of dark brown to dark grey lignite embeded in fine to medium-grained volcanic ash. These fragmental clasts vary in diameter from less than 0.28 cm to as large as 7 cm and are randomly distributed within the volcanic ash, with some been sub-rounded to rounded and others angular to sub-angular in shape (Figure 7(b) ). Clayey microbands derived from alkaline volcanic ashes were identified in the lignite. The dominant compositions of these clayey microbands were mixed-layer clay minerals of illite and kaolinte, which were interlayered with organic bands.Lignite seams alternating with altered fine to medium-grained volcanic ash/claystone laminae (Figure 7(a) ). In some locations, some of the claystoneoccurs as separate beds within lignite-bearing sequences, and also as thin but often persistent bands within individual lignite seams (Figure 7(b) ). The modes of occurrence of alkaline volcanic ash bands indicate that the volcanic activities were characterized by multiple eruptions, short time interval and of small scale for each eruption during peat accumulation (Figure 7(c) ).
Mineral Composition of the Lignite and Argillite
X-ray diffractograms from lignite and argillite samples from various localities are shown in (Figure 8 ). All six selected representive samples show at least four prominent peaks with 2θ angles for the maximum intensity peaks for lignite samples at 31.9˚ and 25.1˚ for kaolinite, 12.3˚ for quartz, 28.5˚ for pyrite in Boh Muyangka sample (BMPsb.10), and Boh Muyangka Banda sample (BMBPsb.1). At 11.6ᵒ, 31.9˚ for kaolinite, 21.2˚, 27.6˚ for quartz and 26.5˚ for hematite in all Boh Etoma II samples (BEIIT.6 and BEIIS.8). For argillite samples, 31.9˚ for kaolinite, 26.5˚ and 27.1˚ for quartz, 25˚ for pyrite in Boh Muyangka and Boh Muyangka Banda samples (BMPsb.6 and BMBS.2). This study shows that these samples contained relatively higher mineral contents, indicating much abundant detrital supply during peat accumulation. Authigenic kaolinite (K), illite (I), and quartz (Q) are the main detrital minerals in addition to authigenic pyrite (P), hematite (H), that are present with minor contents in the samples analysed. A significant proportion of detrital minerals was found in the basal parts (BM and BMB) and near the margins (BEII and BEIII) of this peat swamp forming basin of Bali. These authigenic kaolinite and illite are likely to have been derived through tropical weathering under a somewhat acidic condition, which are completely volcanically-derived materials such as tuffs/ashes and brecciated rhyolites, rich in feldspars and other aluminosilicates. The detrital quartz in the analysed samples might have been derived from the weathering of the basement complex and acid alkaline volcanic igneous rocks, which crops out in the southeast, west and northern parts of this basin, and transported by water flowing towards this swamp margin. Some quartz might have been introduced to the peat by mixing of the silica-rich water with the volcanic sediments already existing on the swamp floor in the basin. The mixing of peat and swamp floor sediment may have arisen somehow from a combination of bioturbation by organisms and contemporaneous clastic deposition early in the history of peat accumulation. Some detrital particles may also have been blown by winds into the swamp, including air-borne material of pyroclastic origin which may penetrate more extensively into the peat-forming environment. Such materials may include wide spread deposits of altered volcanic tuffs/ash such as koalinite, illite, quartz and feldspars. Others minerals in the lignite and argillite samples may occur as biogenic mineral particles such as amorphous silica that are relatively soluble in water, that may result directly from biological activity in the peat swamp (including skeletal fragments from diatoms, molluscs and other organisms). Some from minerals formed within living plant tissues, and others possibly deposited in the peat swamp as faecal pellets.
Elemental Geochemistry
A total of 10 samples were analysed for a whole suite of elements, in which ten (10) major elements and twenty one (21) trace elements were selected and are reported here and a complete geochemical data for the suite of trace elements can be obtained from the author. The geochemical data are summarised in (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
Major Element Geochemistry
The moderately high concentration of SiO 2 (37.09 -54.10 wt%), Al 2 O 3 (18.83 -27.77 wt%), and Fe 2 O 3 (1.13 -12.81 wt%), is due to quartz, feldspar, clay minerals, and pyrite that constitutes the main mineral phase in the lignite and argillite samples. The high concentrations of SiO 2 (˃51 wt%), and Al 2 O 3 content (˃25 wt%) compared with the concentrations of other major elements in the analysed samples, suggest a high detrital input from the surrounding of the basin during peat formation. This quartz-rich lignite of Bali-Nyonga occurs beneath intra-seam ash and claystone bands apparently of pyroclastic origin, with the possibility that the quartz may represent silica released by the complete alteration of volcanic glass, feldspars and other minerals in the pyroclastic sediments, due to interaction of the tuff/ ash with the water of the peat swamp environment [30] . The relatively low concentration of CaO (0.12 -1.94 wt%) and MgO (0.00 -0.20 wt%) in the analysed samples implied a continental origin for the lignite [31] ; and this agreed very much with the continental setting of the study area. The strong positive factor loading and relationship between these gruop of oxides: MgO, MnO, Fe 2 O 3 , CaO, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O, SiO 2 , Na 2 O suggests a common detritial source for these group of elements and the weak positive correlation coefficient between TiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 (r = 0.593) is typical of elements that probably came from weathering of surrounding alkaline acid igneous rocks.
Studies of major elements through factor analysis provided vital statistical information on the grouping of the elements and the processes responsible for their formation. The first factor shows a high positive loading for CaO, MnO, P 2 O 5 , suggesting input from carbonate-phosphate rich sources. Factor two showed a high positive loading for K 2 O, Na 2 O, SiO 2 and a high negative loading for Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 , and the oxides of Si, Al, K, Na and Ti represent minerals phases such as quartz, feldspar, clay, rutile which are common detrital minerals in the lignite [32] ; and this reflected sediments believed to have their source probably from the weathering of alkaline rich volcanic rocks in the Northeast and Southwestern flanks of the basin. Factor 3 indicates a strong positive loading for Fe 2 O 3 and MgO and this indicates the weathering of the basic volcanic rocks in the area of study. Factor one and three have an organic association based on their relatively high concentration in the lignite and carbonaceous (lignitic) shale facies in the study area. The strong positive loading of K 2 O, SiO 2 , and Na 2 O in factor two represents detrital inorganic minerals inputs that have high affinity for clay and are bound to the claystone facies.
Cluster I, (Figure 4(a) ) consisted of oxides (CaO, MgO, MnO, Fe 2 O 3 , P 2 O 5 ) associated with organic matter and they are organically bound to carbonate-phosphate rich sediments. The iron availability may have been associated with the transport of organic colloids or clay into the basin [33] . Cluster 2 represented by K 2 O, Na 2 O, SiO 2 , reflects detrital sources probably from feldspar rich acid volcanic rocks and basement complex [34] . Cluster 3 (Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 and LOI) are typical due to the occurrence kaolinite and feldspars derived from alteration of volcanic air-fall deposits and clastic inputs. The cluster pair between Al 2 O 3 and LOI indicates that most of the volatile in the analyzed samples were mineral moisture held in the crystal structure of hydrous silicates such as clay.
Trace Element Geochemistry
The poor correlation of sulphur (S) with Cu (r = 0.158), Cd (r = 0.121), Pb (r = 0.334), Sr (r = 0.04), Y (r = 0.032), Be (r = −0.064), V (r = −0.117), Co (r = 0.139), Cr (r = −0.183), Ni (r = −0.101) ; indicates that the sulphur was not only present in its sulphide form but also in organic form [2] . There is a high significant correlation (r = 0.805 -0.985) between elements in the following groups: As and Sr, S and W, S and Zn, Ni and Se, La and Y, Cr and Ni, Cr and Se, Ni and V, W and Zn, Se and V, thallium (Tl) and cerium (Ce). These elements are essentially associated with inorganic detrital minerals, sulphides and clay minerals [8] . Although there is a high correlation coefficient between the pairs, Ni and Cr (r = 0.958), Cr and V (r = 0.985), Ni and V (r = 0.954), Ni and Cu (r = 0.760), and V and Se (r = 0.950), they show a negative trend in the lignite and argillite facies on the bivariate correlation plot of the analyzed samples (Figures 9(a)-(d) ). The negative trends are indicative of mixing of two sedimentary components from different sources [35] , in which, Ni is inoganically associated and has a sulphide affinity while Cr is totally having an inorganic association and on the other hand, Zn has an inorganic association and probably from sulphides and S is organically bound and has both a sulphide and sulphate affinity [36] . [2] suggested that Cr and Ni, Cr and V, Ni and V, shows a mafic source, but [37] - [39] indicated that Ni, V, and Cu have a sulphide affinity and are organically associated because they may be extracted from the soil by photosynthesising plant for their biological needs and they are easily mobilised in the soils and aqueous environment. [2] , La, Th, Ce, Y, Sr, are lithophilic elements associated with aluminosilicate mineralsand have a detrital inorganic association except Sr that has a high organic and carbonate affiliation, Th and La are detrital inorganic elements and are indicative of felsic igneous sources [40] . Arsenic (As), S, Pb andZn have an association with sulphides and are therefore have high affinity forthe chalcophiles [36] . PC3 showed a positive loading for Co, Cd, Ba and Be.Be is a lithosphilic element. Cd (chalcophilic) and Co (siderophilic) both have an inorganic association [2] . [41] studied the geochemistry of coal and overlying strata and concluded that high-sulfur coal is also enriched in Mo, Fe, Tl. The concentration of Tl, and Mo are derived from terrigenous sources by weathering and were transported to the swamp by rivers andincorporated in pyrite during early diagenesis of peat in a sulphur-rich and reducing environment. Components four and five have an organic affinity and are bound to the lignite and carbonaceous (lignitic) shale facies while components 1, 2, 3 and 6, are detrital inorganic fractions of the mineral matter and are associated elements to the claystone facies.
Cluster 1 (Figure 4(b) ) consisted of elements (Cr, V, Ni, Se, Cu, Mo) indicating a strong association with sulphides such as Pyrite (FeS 2 ), chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ), molybdenite (MoS 2 ). [42] had studied the association of trace elements and found that Cu and Ni can originate from both organic and inorganic sources. Cluster 2 consisted of elements associated with detrital input (Ce, La Sr, Th, Y,) and sulphide affinity (W, Zn, S, Tl, As, Pb). The detrital input sources for these trace elements are commonly represented by terrigenous inorganic constituents. Cluster 2 also shows sulphide affinity. [43] indicated that iron-sulphides deposited directly in carbonaceous rocks (coal) in the form of segregations are strongly enriched in thallium (Tl) and it is often absent from the claystone which are free of sulphides and it is also associated with Pb and Bi in brown coal, can be interpulaed with the samples from BEII Trench. These sulphide-rich minerals in the study area may indicate the occurrence of a syngenitic metallic sulphide. Cluster 3 represent a mixture of elements affiliated to Be, Co, Ba and Cd. These chalcophilic (Co and Cd) elements possibly occurred as epigenetic sulphides which represent remobilization of organic sulphur or syngenetic sulphides within the lignite [44] . Cluster 1 and 3 show a positive clustering and this represent a common source for the elements.
Use of Geochemical Data in Environmental Discrimination of Lignite-Argillite Sequences
Redox-sensitive trace element ratio (Ni/Co, V/Cr and V/(V + Ni) presented in the cross-box (Figure 10(a) and Figure 10 (b)) are usually considered powerful geochemical indicators for environmental discrimination. [13] suggested that <5 Ni/Co ratio inferred oxic conditions, 5 -7 dysoxic conditions and >7 suboxic to anoxic conditions. They also used <2 V/Cr ratio to infer oxic conditions, 2.0 -4.25 for dysoxic conditions and >4.25 for suboxic to anoxic conditions [45] ; [12] showed that V/ (V + Ni) should be greater than 0.5 for organic matter accumulated in euxinic conditions. [46] pointed out that SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 contents can be used as indicators of terrestrial-prone depositional environment. They also proposed that (CaO + MgO + Fe 2 O 3 )/(SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 ) ratios higher or lower than 0.22 indicates a strong or weak reductive depositional environment for coal respesctively. [47] further discuss how the ratio of Sr/Bacould be used as indicators of a depositional environment. According to them, Sr/Ba ratios 0.1 ≈ 0.6; 0.7 ≈ 1.2; 1.3 ≈ 1.6, implied terrestrial, littoral to brackish water and marine depositional environments respectively. All the samples analysed and shown on the V/Cr vs. Ni/Co and V/V + Ni vs. Ni/Co, diagram (Figure 10(b) ) plotted within the oxic ranges for the four redox-sensitive traceelement ratios as stated by [13] .
Conclusions
The sedimentology and geochemical characteristics of the lignite and argillite sequences within a Basin in Bali Nyonga, West of the Bamenda Mountain were investigated, and their lithological sequences together with the prevailing environmental conditions which controlled their formation were determined. Clayey microbands derived from alkaline volcanic ashes were identified in lignite and were examined to be mixed-layered clay minerals interbedded with organic bands, and their modes of occurrence indicated that the volcanic activities that deposited them were characterized by multiple eruptions, short time interval and small scale for each eruption during peat accumulation. The organic matter for the formation of the lignite deposits in Bali Nyonga, accumulated in place and this therefore indicates an autochthonous (growth in place) lignite deposit. The weathering of alkaline volcanic ash/tuffs, mafic and felsic igneous rocks was considered to be the dominant factor for the enrichment of detrital inorganic input fraction, and this reflects the geology of the surrounding rocks to a high degree. The relatively high silica (54.10 wt%) and alumina contents (27.77 wt%) in these samples indicate a high detrital input during peat formation. The low contents of MgO and CaO on the other hand agree very much with the continental setting of the peat forming basin. The main mineral phases contained in the lignite and argillites were quartz, pyrite, hematite, aluminosilicate or clay minerals (kaolinite and illite), feldspar, and minor phase of pseudorutile. The study also reveals that trace elements such as Co, Pb, As, Se, Ni, Cu, and Zn have sulfide affinity and that the aluminosilicate and sulphide minerals might have been responsible for the occurrence and distribution of most trace elements in the lignite and argillites of Bali Nyonga.
Elements' geochemical associations were examined through principal component analysis (PCA), factor analysis (FA), cluster (CA) and statistical correlation of major and trace elements. Factors 1 and 3 for major oxides are bound to the organic rich facies and factor 2 consists of clastic rock-derived elements which are bound to clay facies. The PCA for trace elements corresponds to the cluster groups with the first and third groups consisting of elements having a high sulfide affinity, and second group consisting mainly of clastic rock-derived elements with some of the elements having a high affinity for sulfides, and elements of these groups are either epigenetic or syngenetic in origin.
The ratios of environmental redox-sensitive elements (trace elements, Sr/Ba, and (CaO + MgO + Fe 2 O 3 )/ (SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 )) analysed from the Bali Nyonga lignites and argillites samples indicate a terrestrial and littoralbrackish water reducing environmental conditions which are characteristics of paludal-lacustrine basin that is filled by Tertiary volcanic materials.
